<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Generic P/N or DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>MANUFACTURER</th>
<th>VEI Ch #</th>
<th>Stock Lot</th>
<th>Date Received</th>
<th>Date Requested</th>
<th>Rqd Qty.</th>
<th>Rqd Unit</th>
<th>Date Received</th>
<th>Date Requested</th>
<th>Rqd Qty.</th>
<th>Rqd Unit</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Qty to buy</th>
<th>Unit Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Handswitch</td>
<td>Handswitch</td>
<td>VEE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>956</td>
<td>6/27/04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headphone</td>
<td>Headphone</td>
<td>Headphone</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1077</td>
<td>4/26/04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEE Circuit Board</td>
<td>VEE Circuit Board</td>
<td>VEE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1201</td>
<td>5/26/04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL**

- Handswitch: 1 unit
- Headphone: 4 units
- VEE Circuit Board: 1 unit

**DATE**

- Received: 6/27/04
- Requested: 4/26/04

**UNIT PRICE**

- Handswitch: $14.27
- Headphone: $356.75
- VEE Circuit Board: $14.27

**QUANTITY**

- Handswitch: 1 unit
- Headphone: 4 units
- VEE Circuit Board: 1 unit
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART/DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>MANUFACTURER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VEE Ckt. Brd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEE Pwr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEE EMI Tracker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEE Pwr Tracker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEE Display</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microphone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headphone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joystick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paddle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handswitch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject Camera</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracker Bar Cable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chestpack Cable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torso Marker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal Bar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS2 Cable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| CONNECTOR,D-SUB,15 FEMALE | 311P409-2S-B-12 |
| CONNECTOR,D-SUB,50 MALE   | 311P409-5P-B-12 |
| CONNECTOR,D-SUB,9 MALE    | 311P409-1P-B-12 |
| CONNECTOR,22-22D-MALE     | MS27484T12F35PA |
| CONNECTOR,6-22D-MALE      | MS27484T8F35PA  |
| CONNECTOR,37-22D-MALE     | MS27484T14F35PA |
| CONNECTOR,9 MALE,SOLDER    | 311P10-1P-B-12  |
| CONNECTOR,22-22D-MALE     | MS27484T12F35PB |
| CONNECTOR,HD-SUB,26 MALE  | 311P407-2P-B-12 |
| CONNECTOR,37-22D-MALE     | MS27484T14F35PD |
| CONNECTOR,55-22D-MALE     | MS27484T16F35PC |
| CONNECTOR,55-22D-MALE     | MS27508E16F35PB |
| CONNECTOR,6-22D-FEMALE    | MS27508E8F35SA  |
| CONNECTOR,37-22D-FEMALE   | MS27508E14F35SB |
| CONNECTOR,D-SUB,9 FEMALE  | 311P409-1S-B-12 |
| CONNECTOR,22-22D-FEMALE   | MS27508E12F35SA |
| CONNECTOR,LEMO,7 FEMALE   | ECG0B307CLL     |
| CONNECTOR,LEMO,7 MALE     | FGG0B307CLA     |
| CONNECTOR,66-22D-MALE     | MS27484T18F35PB |
| CONNECTOR,13-22D-MALE     | MS27484T10F35PA |
| CONNECTOR,13-22D-MALE     | MS27484T10F35P  |
| CONNECTOR,37-22D-MALE     | MS27508E14F35PC |
| CONNECTOR,6-22D-MALE      | MS27508E8F35P   |
| CONNECTOR,100-22D-FEMALE  | MS27484T22F35S  |
| CONNECTOR,37-22D-MALE     | MS27508E14F35PA |
| CONNECTOR,LEMO,5 MALE     | FGG1B305CLA     |
| CONNECTOR,LEMO,3 FEMALE   | ECG0B303CLL     |
| CONNECTOR,LEMO,3 MALE     | FGG0B303CLA     |